BusinessWorks
Done in a day! The Regional Center for
Volunteerism/HandsOn Superior California
provides a continuum of consultation,
marketing and custom project development for
businesses in the Sacramento region.

the regional center
for volunteerism
H a nds O n
S upe rior Ca lif ornia

Drawing on our network of 450+ agency
partnerships and 15+ years of providing
planning and expertise to corporate service
projects, HandsOn develops customized
volunteer projects and one-time events
specifically tailored to meet the needs
and interests of your company.

“We are amazed at all the work HandsOn
and the Kaiser volunteers did to make
this day very successful and extremely
gratifying. HandsOn’s support and
organization made our MLK Day service
project a success.”
-Rebecca Loper, Vice Principal, Skycrest
Elementary

a program of community link Capital Region

The Regional Center for Volunteerism /
HandsOn Superior California
8001 Folsom Boulevard, Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95826
(916) 447-7063 x101
www.handsonsuperiorcal.org

BusinessWorks
Corporate Partner Program

Let us give you a hand!

HandsOn Superior California
prepares, coordinates and
executes all aspects of your
planned projects. All your
team needs to do is show
up, volunteer, and have
fun! Services offered under
BusinessWorks include, but
are not limited to:

Costs
Due to the level of
customization available to
each corporate partner,
projects and programs are
quoted on a case-by-case basis.
The BusinessWorks fee for projects
can range from $65 to $100 per volunteer, plus any
associated supply, food/beverage and transportation
costs. The minimum corporate project fee is $2,500.
For more information and to explore opportunities,
please contact Valeri Mihanovich at vmihanovich@
handsonsacto.org or by phone at 916-447-7063 x101.

Project Development
∙ Identify and recruit agencies
that can use the volunteer support
of your employees
∙ Coordinate all logistics including project
planning, site inspection, and purchase and
delivery of supplies
∙ Assist your company with internal
volunteer recruitment
∙ Track employee volunteer hours
∙ Assess project time frame, including date of
service and time frame for projects
to be completed
∙ Arrange for food and refreshment purchase
and delivery

Benefits
Employee volunteering events pay dividends long
after the project is complete. Volunteerism improves
employee morale, strengthens corporate reputation
in the community and creates opportunities for
leadership training and team building.

Project Management
∙
∙
∙
∙
∙

On-site volunteer registration
Manage day of event schedule
Volunteer orientation and training
On-site project management and trouble-shooting
Enhance PR efforts surrounding volunteer
projects including Social Media

Evaluation and Reporting
∙ Breakdown of employee participation for each site
∙ Event day survey results to measure impacts
on employees
∙ Data on work completed and its impact
∙ Feedback from employees who volunteered
∙ Feedback from agency partner(s) and
volunteer site staff

“From matching us to the best organizations,
to providing expertise in planning, and logistics,
HandsOn Sacramento ensures that we can really
make an impact in our community in one day”
- Sam Levine, SAP

HandsOn Superior California is a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization supported by corporate sponsors,
private donations and grants. The fees generated
from BusinessWorks support our day-to-day volunteer
programming including connecting individuals and
groups to volunteer projects through our online
volunteer matching system:
www.handsonsuperiorcal.org
and coordinating
volunteers and recovery
efforts in times
of disaster.

“It was a pleasure working with
HandsOn Sacramento. As a team of
one, with more than 6,000 employees,
having the support of an organization
that really knows their stuff was vital to the
success of our annual volunteer service campaigns….From planning to implementation,
they manage the entire process so that each
service project is carried out flawlessly.”
- Nadine James-Ward, Blue Shield of California

